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"If ye abide ini rny word, then are ye truly rny discip1es."-.JESUS the Chr.t:
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yfWiiAr rHEc INSPEcTÛR SAYS. -" rt of the Bible, arnd sorte capacity for hibition during the life of this genera.D~e Diseip1ý of lýit is a disgrace to the people of this Jteaching, there would be a great ad- liton. We beiv ht ya r, ry sub-
'sdvoe o the furtherance of the Gospel of Province to allow their aged or h vacinSipulkowegndsntlmjrtyteCnda epe

Ch-ist. and picads for the un-on of ail bc have comnmitted no crime against the
lievcas in the Lord Jesus in haintony with If is laws of the land, to be incarcerated lttle, if any, disposition to throw that are now in favor of prohibition. That
own prayer recorded in the seventeenth gwithin prison walls, clotbed in the dis. burcden upon the already over-burdened majority would press-for the immediate
chapter of Juhn, and on te basis set foith by tinguishing garh of prison criminats. public school teachers. And, finalIy, enacument of a prohibitory liquaf law.
he Apostle Paul in thec follow.ng teris .. In niost cases these people have lived for the present, let us say, we have1 Otherwise, quit talking prohibition for«
therefore, thse ptiboner in the Lord, beseecis honest and respectable lives, and, per- much respect for true Bible knowledge, jthe next ten years, say. As things
you to walk worthily of the calling wherewitih haps, bave reared and educated large t
ye were catled, with ail lowliness and meek- famnilies, but front circumsîances over tat we are entirely unwilling that the' have themselves, our friends tbe encmy
ce", with long sufféuing, foibenrîng one which they had no control, have lost teaching of the Word of God should have much occasion to say: These
another in love; givîng diligence ici keep th children, property and health. It is be in the hands of tbe undevout, the prohibitionists are flot in ear'iest.
unity of th: Spirit in the bond of peace. inhum an, un-Christian, and unpatriotic, ignorant, the incapable or the perfunc.
There is one body and one Spirit, even as also aild should be prevcnted by niost tor.Ve have read witb somne care the
ye were called in one hope of your calling;- stringent legislation; if flot immnediately tr.address of the Pope to the English
one Lord, one fait?,, one bapiism, one God rernedied by th,. authorities of .&he A hswiigMsr.Gena epe n eaefe osyta ti
and Father of ail, who is over ail, and va n' us countries."-Iispetor of Pris-
through aIl, and in ail. "-Eph. iv. 1 6 ons for Ontaro, Report of ig91. and Sifton are in Ottawa, as it is re- jas we expressed ourselves somte time

Tiss piper, while not claiming ta be what We entircly sympathize wîtb the ported, 011 the invitation of Lord Aber- ago. It strikes us as a bid for advanced
as styled an Ilorgan,' may i-e taken as fazrly purposes of tht pamphlet, ani would deen to bave a conference on the Ritualists in the Church of England.

S cepresenting thse people known as Disciples of heartîly conîmend them to our readers. school question. There are sugges- Tè, Pupe sets that they are headed
Christ ini titis country. 1 tin of a compromise on the lines Of h is way, and he possibly thinks that

ciiorii I~Ites ~ If aIl the people of Manitoba were the Remedial Order. The article we they might as well go right over with.

Patiosph:anhrpiss nd united, and if all public school teachers 7wesiBaptit indicates the line on whicb surprised to hear that High Church
Patiosphlanhrpitsan Chis wredevuweresiasdevoutwuldwetChris Maitbiansnen ntthen peaeitih teoop'ladtians must flot forget that strong in- lbe possible to hav eiou exercises weul tbike th t Maitobak Govcrneubitc are u pîase Engih th Pos as-fluences are at wurk to establish coin- Iand Bible e eigiouesch . gshoul nove that is, make onyheOr ubli knw g But an d nlsma w bapulsory mlaîiary drill in our public, ednsi h col col o etrantol hoyaykuldeo n yptywt

scbools. It would be a tbousand tinmes which would suit the wh, le body of' but in fact, in otber wojrds, make thern the Reformatiun will spurn it as an un-
better Io teacb our boys the use of Christians, and it might a'so be wcll secular, whach, once more let us say, 15, holy and insuiting thing. The Pope
tools of incustry than the lools of de- lto have them. Now, whett so rnany ixut to maL-e thern Godless. In the says, tbat in tht Reformation, England
struction and death. WVe could hardly ciiesaentCrsinadwelrsn icmtne fttcuty ~cc ie reou on.
concrive of a greater national calamîity biizn fr o hitas n hnpeci icmtneso h onr, îeevdagivu on i

f toewopoesto be Christians art it is absolutcly impussible to arrangepreeso easmpinhtth
tary drill. It would brutalize us be- divided into o arly rival camps. the any systeni of religtous exercises, Or Ruman Catholin Church is certainly
yortd measure. It concerns us i n ail *)nly just and reasonable course for the even of Bible readings, that will be and altogether right. He talks about
our highest interests more vitally than state to pursue is to make the schools, agretable to ail citizens. Therefore, the invocation of saints, tht prayer to

trfsor givnce, n et s e e us plic -etran eulr hresol be neither religious exer- the Vîrgin Mary, wbich practices
any serious attention. Fathers an rlypbi cises nor Bible readings in tht public Protestants of evcn small intelligence
mothers, have you thought of tht far- schools. know to be unscriptural, anti-scriptural
reaching consequences of tht introduc- 1We do not wish to discuss tht and blasphemnous. He promises cer-
t: mn of militarism among the boys of1 school question, ad nausear, but at Tht report of the Prohibition Corn- tai inugne.otoewowl e
tht nation? Better that the publici the risk of going over ground formerly mission at last published is about wbat tai inugne-otoewowl e
schools bhould bt abolisbed than pros- cvrdi hs ounw et mg aebe xptd.T r cite a prayer which he appends to tht
tituted to sucb ends. Vet, nothing 1 cvrdi hs ounw e emgsbv enepce. Teeletter, and altogether our conclusion as
but tht mont vigilant and determined ,say,. that we confess ta a feeling of were four anti-prahibitionists on tht that none but *Protestants who have
opposition of Christian parents wiil weariness, and even disgust, when we Commission, Who reported adverselynerkn norheetrlyfgten
prevent thiLý-Christian Standard. lhear or read of preachers and other to proliihition. There wvas ont pro- if they î±ver knew, tht meaning of the

Tiut, every word, and as truc in well-meaning religious people clamer- hibitionist on tht Commission, who ra- eomtnofhesxet ctuy
Canada as in the States ; and bow ,ing for religious instruction in tht ported in favor of prohibition. Tht Reoan in o f tht asitenth cndgnt'
much more evil it i*that tht churches public schools. 'as thougb there were sympathies of tht Gavernment may be ca te ohero t e uicn indt
sbould be lpotttdt uhed 1 no other agenctes for the doing of that judged front the composition of tht for a moment suppose that such an ap-
Tht Boys' Brigade bas no affinity ta work in the country. It is ont of our Commission. It is a constant wonderpeltEnis en oudafcote

th opl, otadetdsrs ht~h yubo t sbwth rhbtinsso Cana aha to Eeihaen alredsafurt wth

1Canada should bc instructtd in the who are certainly more shan one-fafth pps rcie n ntehgwyt
Wt have received from that excel- Bible-tht Word of God. If tht of the population, tamely submit to Ropms. pratie ande on thlt hgytersol

len soiet, Te Pisoers Ai Aso-preachers would give up the sermoniz- such unfair treatment. Tht fact is, be a revival of gond sound Gospel
ciation of Canada, a copy of a pamph- 1ing habit ansd cultivate expository that the Government knows that th preaching. Let tht errors of Rome be
let with the title, ««County Paupers and 1 preiching, an.d would organize classes temperance peoplt will stand a great clearîy pointcd out to, the rising gcner.
County Houses of IndustryY1 The -normal classes-for tborougb study deal nmore foolingsbhan tht liquor prrty cto. ______

nature and abject of this publication of tht Bible, and would further sec to will. In aur humble opinion it is about 1 ai

may bc gathered frons tht following'it, so far as possible, that Sunday tinie that this country had decided' Use K. D. C. for all stomach
quotation: - I school teachers have sorti knowled..t, %Yhethtr we arc going to have pro-! troubles.


